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Milborne St Andrew Village Hall Annual Report 

January 2023 to December 2023 
 
Governance: 
 
President: 

Eric Crichton 
 
Trustees and User Group representa6ves: 

Linsey O’Neill - Chair 
Ian Karley – Deputy Chair; special responsibility for internal maintenance advice and the Players 
representa6ve 
Ed Frost - Treasurer 
Linda Wright – Secretary, Women’s Ins6tute representa6ve, church representa6ve 
Sandie Sach – manages the bar and supplies. 
Gren Elphinstone Davis - special responsibility for grounds maintenance; Deputy Treasurer 
Susan Poet - Bookings Secretary 
Richard Hawker 
Dave Andrews (Wednesday Club) 
 

Non-trustees including addi6onal user group representa6ves: 
Amy Stevens – Parish Council representa6ve 
Paul Tasker - Ladybirds Playgroup Chair 
 

The CommiUee 
The organisa6on aims to adhere to the recommenda6ons of the Charity Commission. The Village Hall is 
governed by a commiUee consis6ng of trustees and user group representa6ves; some of the laUer are not 
trustees and have no vo6ng rights. Trustees are voted onto the commiUee at the annual general mee6ng; 
new applicants have an informal interview prior to elec6on or post-elec6on. Most trustees also represent a 
group who are frequent hall users. However, some commiUee members choose not to be trustees but 
wish to aUend to represent their user  
group. Those who do not wish to be trustees can be invited to aUend mee6ngs but have no vo6ng rights 
and may be asked to leave if business topics are not relevant to their User Group. There are nominated 
members who have a dedicated management role, including the chairperson, secretary and treasurer. 
Other members have allocated 
responsibili6es such as booking secretary (see list of members). 
 
The Mee6ngs 
The mee6ngs are held on a monthly basis. The mee6ngs are informal but structured. An agenda is 
circulated in advance of the mee6ngs to all relevant members. MaUers on the agenda are discussed, 
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including the finance statement and reports from the treasurer; votes are taken when ac6ons are required. 
Only Trustees are allowed to vote; non-trustees may be asked to leave the mee6ng if maUers are 
confiden6al or irrelevant to their user group. Notes are kept of the mee6ngs and are published on the 
village website once agreed and signed off. 
 
An Extra Ordinary Mee6ng may be called if necessary. Email 'conversa6ons' are used and if necessary, 
agreement of ac6ons required is confirmed using this medium. 
 
Administra6on 
The commiUee aims to ensure that the users of the hall and surrounding grounds are kept safe and risks 
are managed. There are annual inspec6ons of all aspects that are recommended by the Health and Safety 
Execu6ve, including general risk assessments, fire assessments, electrical and building features. A por]olio 
of policies has been created to address important issues such as safeguarding, risk avoidance and those 
related to management - for example, a code of conduct, complaints procedures, etc. 
 
Objec6ves 
The object of the CIO is the provision and maintenance of a village hall for the use of the inhabitants of the 
parish of Milborne St Andrew without dis6nc6on of poli6cal, religious or other opinions, including use for 
mee6ngs, lectures and classes, and for other forms of recrea6on and leisure 6me occupa6on, with the 
object of improving the condi6ons of life for the said inhabitants. 
 
Achievements of Objec6ves 
Despite Ladybirds Playgroup moving premises in October 2023, the hall is once again being hired on a 
regular basis by groups established in the village, such as the Women's Ins6tute, Garden Club, Yoga group, 
Players, etc., and for regular and one-off mee6ngs like the Parish Council. The bookings Secretary has done 
a great job in gaining new business through corporate mee6ngs etc. The hall is also hired by individuals and 
by groups for one-off func6ons e.g. child and adult par6es, presenta6ons, etc. There are regular social 
func6ons such as film shows, Artsreach presenta6ons, amateur play produc6ons and the village 
pantomimes.  
 
The monthly community cafe con6nues to be very successful, thanks to the hard work of the organisers, 
raising valuable funds for the hall and providing a vital community resource. 
 
The commiUee is a hard-working one, with people regularly pucng in hours on jobs like checking and 
stocking the bar, and it is oden members who are doing the regular maintenance which the building and 
grounds need – the flat roof has been refurbished with a new epdm surface. 
 
Thanks to grants obtained we have installed a new Pétanque Court and have purchased a large screen TV 
for use by hirers. We have also purchased an outdoor table tennis table which has been placed on the 
field. Solar panels are now installed and working and making a huge impact on our u6lity bills. 
 
We had some very successful fundraising events, organised and run by commiUee members, including 
quizzes and a great Bingo Night. 
 
Policies 
These are available on the village website; they are updated regularly: 

● An6-Social Ac6on 
● Code of Conduct for CommiUee Members 
● Compliments and Complaints 
● General Data Protec6on Regula6ons 
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● Disciplinary 
● Equal Opportuni6es 
● Health and Safety 
● Risk Assessment 
● Safeguarding 
● Whistle Blowing 
 

Summary of Achievements 2023 
● Flat roof resurfaced 
● Pétanque Court 
● Monthly Community Café and other social ac6vi6es – all well received and supported by our 
community. 
● Con6nued general maintenance, both internal and in the grounds 
 

Future Plans and Targets for the year ending 2024 
● To ensure the building and outside site remains in good order 
● To con6nue to promote the use of the hall by hirers to ensure viability of the facili6es. 
 
 

Linsey O’Neill – Chairman – March 2024 
 
 
 

Financial Review 2023 and Budget 2024 
 
The ending of Covid restric6ons meant that the hall became “open for normal business” again in 2023 and 
rental income recovered to a more acceptable £16,700 over the year but, as expected, the Ladybirds 
playgroup moved to their new base at the First School, eventually, in September resul6ng in a loss of just 
£3,000 of “tradi6onal” income.  None-the-less the Hall end the year with around £19,000 in the bank, up 
from £14,500 the previous year. 
 
Our income was significantly helped by the efforts of the Trustees who arranged a number of Community 
events throughout the year.  The monthly “Milborne Movies added £400, sales of refreshments added 
£1,200 and the monthly Community Café a massive £2,700.  A Village Quiz and Bingo were par6cularly 
successful fund raisers. 
 
Grants provided the financial resources to enhance the hall facili6es.  A successful bid to the Na6onal 
LoUery allowed us to purchase a large screen TV and sound bar which has been a boon for many of our 
user groups and an added aUrac6on for commercial hirers. Grants from Dorset Council S106 (Huntley Down 
Development) funded addi6onal outdoor community recrea6on facili6es and equipment (Pétanque and 
Table Tennis) which saw regular use throughout the summer and autumn.   
Dorset Council also allocated substan6al funding for a much-needed extension to our car park. 
Unfortunately, unsurmountable environmental concerns were raised at the very last minute and the project 
had to be abandoned.   
The S106 fund also allowed us to complete the installa6on of solar panels and a storage baUery in the 
spring.  An analysis has shown a 50% reduc6on in the amount of electricity drawn from the mains as a 
result along with around 6,500kwh of electricity exported back to the grid.  A new contract for the supply 
and export of electricity is expected to result in a near zero charge for the u6lity in 2024 - an expected 
saving of £2,000. 
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Despite support from the Parish Council (who provide grass cucng and play inspec6on services) the 
maintenance of the outside community recrea6onal areas in addi6on to the Hall itself presents a financial 
challenge.  Any costs have to be met out of the general budget.  An inspec6on and consequent 
maintenance of mature trees on the site cost almost £1,000 and the cost of repairs to the play equipment 
invariably amount to hundred of pounds.  It con6nues to be a great disappointment that our Parish Council 
provides only minimal support for these well-used community recrea6onal facili6es.  
 
The costs associated with the maintenance of the Hall increased significantly this year.  This was mainly due 
to a leak in the flat roofed sec6on of the Hall which had to be repaired.  Fortunately, we were able to carry 
out the repair ourselves thanks to the skills and commitment of our Trustees and other volunteers thereby 
saving thousands of pounds.  The only costs were those of the materials needed. 
 
In 2024 our efforts must be focussed on genera6ng more business for the Hall.  The Ladybirds playgroup 
provided around 60% of our rental income in the past and this needs to be replaced if we are to con6nue to 
be able to maintain the Hall and the outside community facili6es to an acceptable standard.  Our efforts to 
recruit addi6onal Trustees and other volunteers to contribute to the management and maintenance of the 
whole community site will con6nue alongside a vigorous promo6on of the facili6es we offer to the 
community and beyond for ac6vi6es, mee6ngs, conferences, celebra6ons etc. etc.  The future presents a 
significant challenge. 
We an6cipate that the enthusiasm and crea6vity demonstrated by the Trustees and “friends of the hall” in 
2023 will con6nue into 2024 and that the considerable funds generated by the Community Café and other 
community events, such as Bingo and the Village Quiz, along with Artsreach events, will be matched in 
2024.  These funds, alongside the savings in u6li6es should go a long way in ensuring the future viability of 
the Hall and its site post-Ladybirds. 
Funds have been reserved to extend and repave the pa6o area outside the Hall.  A decision as to whether 
to go ahead with this project, or not, will be made in the early summer of 2024 by which 6me the success, 
or otherwise, of our fundraising ac6vi6es will become clearer.  It may be necessary to retain the funds to 
subsidise the Hall in future years. 

The Statement of Assets overleaf covers the 12-month period 01/Jan/2023 to 31/Dec/2023. The Trustees 
are grateful to Elizabeth Humphrey for auditing the accounts and preparing the Statement.  

Edwin Frost -Treasurer - March 2024.  
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Milborne St Andrew Village Hall 

Statement of Assets 2023 
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